
Kansas; —The Atchison party are going to

hold a Convention 10 rhaks a' State Constitu-
tion for Kansas- . They will had thefpselrea'
too late The people have taken the matter
in hand, and *lll' see that'a coristitmiOp «

provided in due lime. The following
graph, setting forth the programme of the
border ruffians, we find in the proceedings of
the Missouri Kansas Legislature on the 4th

“In the House, to-day, Dr. Slringfellow of-
Cored a resolution to the effect thpl a conven-
lion be called to frame a constitution, prior to
Kansas'being admitted into the Union. It
sets the first Monday in October as the day
on which the polls should be opened, and the
people are to vote ‘Convention* or ‘No Gon-
veniion* on that day. If the majority are in
favor of a convention, provided thiA resolution
passes, we may expect a petition from Kan-
sas to be admitted as a state at the next ses-
sion of Congress. Dr. Slringfellow’s reso-
lution was referred to a select committee of
Messrs. Marshall, Anderson and Mathias.—
They tt ill report to-morrow.’’

Boston, Friday, Aug. 24, 1855.
The will oHhe late Abbot Lawrence do-

nates 810,000 to ihe'Boston Public Library
and 850,000 to theLawrence Scientific School
in Cambridge. His other bequests have not
yet been madcpublic.

Boston, Friday, Aug. 24, 1855.
A Stale convenlinn of Know Nothings was

held at Bellows Fulls, Vermont, ibis week, at
which Gov. Royce was nominated for renter,
lion. The Convention was considerable split
up in opinion and far from bnrmtmions.

Govenor Pollock has appointed James
Hepburn, Esq., of Philadelphia, Law Re.
porter for the Supreme Court of
DIS.

MARRIED,
On the SOth iniL, at Dickinson House, Corning,

br Gray, Esq., Mr. WALTER BRIGGS, and
Mi»»RHOENNA, daughter of Mr, Charles Good-
win. all of Middlubury, Pa.

f 1 understood by the way of Van Buren,
the groomsman, that they had a delightful
season—that they enjoyed the time exceed-
ingly well, and that the affair passed off to
Uie entire satisfaction of all concerned.

They did not miss ihe “troin” (i,e. of cars)
gel on (tie wrong tram, nor run off the iraek.
iNottnns oceured lo "mar the feslivnies of
ine occasion.’

Thai prosperity happiness may attend you
"o er life's tempestuous sea,” is the sincere
wish o' A FRIEND.

DIED.
In Middlebury, on the 33d injl„ JULIA A, wife

of Morris Kelsey, aged 19 years, II months and 9
days. [Obituary next week.,

Administrator’s Notice.
WHEREAS, Letters ol Administration harp

been granted to the undersigned,on therotate Albert
A. Johnson, late of Jackson, Tioga fcounly, Po., d-
ceased. Notice is therefore hereby given to all per*
sons indebted to said estate to make immediate pay.
mcnl, and those having claims against the same will
present them for settlement

RMKLINE JOHNSON, Adm'x
WILLIAM GARRISON. Adin'r

Jackson, August 28, ’55-61.
Orphans 9 Court Sale.

Bv virtue of on Order of the Orphans’ Court of
1 logo comity, Pa. wo will expose to public sole, on
the premise*, on MONDAY, tho l*i day oi* Octo-
ber next, at 1 o'clock P. M. the lollowing described
properly late the estate of Conrad West, deceased,
situated in the Township of Liberty,Tioga County,
tii ; Bounded on the northby lands of Joseph Mor-
ns. on the cast by lands Juhn Haven, on (he south
by Unds of Conrad King, and on the whetby
IdndßofJas. M’Vav—containing EIGHTY ACRES,
will) about thirty acres imprved, a log house anda
young orchard thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
WILLIAM MILLER, (

JOSEPH MORRIS
Liberty, August 28. '55-4*.

PEWIUSYLVAUIA MAGISTRATE'S
LAW LIB ARY

k. BINiVS JUSTICE,
ANlr

BUSINESS MAN’S LEGAL GUIDE.
Nrtr and 6 th edition bringing the law doion to 1855

A treatise on the office und duties of Aldermen
and Justice* of the Peace in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, including ail the required Forms of
Process and Docket Entries; and embodying not
only whatever may be deepicd valuable to Jradices
of the Peace, but lo Landlord*, Tenants, and Gene-
ral Agents; and making this volume what it pur-
port* to be, A safe legal guide for Business Men. By
John Bums, late Alderman of Walnut Ward, in tiic
city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Reused,
corrected, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C.
Brightly, Esq., Author of “A Treatise on the Luvv
of Costs," “Equity Jurisprudence,” “Nisi Priua Re-
porta” Editor of “Purdon’s Digest,” &c. In one
thick volume, Octavo. Price only $4,00.
ALSO,—COMPANION TO BINN’S JUSTICE.

ORAYDON’B forks.
forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in the

court* of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions. Oyer
and Terminer, the Supreme and Orphan’s Courts,
and the offices of the various Civil officers and Jus-
tice* of the Peace. Fourth edition, revised, correct-
cd. enlarged, and adapted lo the present state of (lie
taw, with copious explanatory Notes aud Referen-
ce*, and & new, full, and comprehensive Index. By
Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo vol-
ume.. Price only $3,50.

ALSO,
STROUD & BRIGHTLFB PCJR-
DON’S DIGEST-1700 lo 1555.

A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from llic
year 1700, to the Bth day of May, 1855. The first
fber editions by (ho late John Pardon, E«q, The
fifth, sixth and seventh, by tlie Don. George M.
Stroud. Eighth Edition, Revised, with Marginal
References, Foul Notes to the Judicial Decisions;
Analytical Contents;.a digested Syllabus of each
Title; and a New, Full, and Exhaustive Index. By
Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author of “A Treatise
on the Law of Costs,” “Eqoily Jurisprudence,”
“Nisi Prius Reports,” Editor of ttßinn’s Justice,”,
&c. One thick Royal Bvo, Price only $5,00 I

O' The freshness and permanent value of Par-
don's Digest are preserved by the publication annu-
ally of a Digest of the Laws enacted in each-year
These Annual Digettt are arranged in precise con-
formity to the plan of Pardon’s Digest, They ore
each of (hem

4 republixhed annually; ore connected
together*? a general index (prepared anew each
year,) which embraces the contents of tbe Laws of
each yea/ since ihe publication nf Pardon’s Digestm one alphabet < and are bound up with Pardon’sDigest, and also sold separately.Thus the purchaser of Pardon’s Digest wifi 01.ways bo in possession of Ibe complete body of thebUlue Laws of Pennsylvania down to (he very hourU - Tlumc ,|.o liave already nor-

M ***“ llwoy« complete it toCato for the small sura of ptfiy Cenu t the nricc dfa rolume containing all the anneal Digert/ | R
“

e( jmnee the first publication of the preaentedidon ofPardon’s Digest, is heretofore stated. ' 0n °”

KAY & BROTHER.-Law Bookisu-irs and Poblisbiu.
17 A 19Soulh fifth Sirtti,

rlnt Store aboreChcsinutPvlrders or letters of inquiry (br Law Booksmitn the eouulry, promptly attended to.

Letters of aditiiivistra.
TlOflT having been granted to the subscriber

on the estate of Elijah Fellows, laic of Middlebury,
dec’d, those indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate-payment, and those having claims
against it to present.them for settlement.

WelUboro’ Aug. 23-55. JNO. N. BACHE,
Adm'r.

Akbw and singularly successful remedy for the
cure ofall Bilious diseases —Costiveness, Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, Ac. &c. Indeed,
veryfew are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use ofa good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all temf to become or rproduce the deep seated and formidable distempers '
which load the nearsts all bver the land. Henbc a
reliable family physic is of the first, importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
wim consuramato RKilI lo meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by PhyßiHnna. Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, wAe they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Abiotig the rfiany eminent gentlemen who hare
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention:

Dn.A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, ofBoston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hos. Edward Evbrrtt, Senator of the U. 8.
Hobbut C. Winthrop, Ex-Speaker of the House

of .Representatives.
Abbott Lawjirncb, Minister Plcn. to England,
f John B. Fitzpatrick, Cath. Bishop of Boston,
Also, Db. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W.Jf, Mauct, Secretary of State.
Wx. B. Astor, the richest man in America.
8. Lelaxd & Co., Propr’s of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the rills hare
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found m

their effects upon, trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation- and

study, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present sfate of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of \
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues,
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a State of purity, and combined together
m sucha manner as to insum the best results. XTiis
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, toproduce a

more efficient remedy than -had hitherto been ob-
tained by any process. The reason isperfectly ob-
vious. While by thd old mode ofcomposition, every
medicine U burdened with more or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed arc leftbehind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evident the effects should prove ns they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than anyother
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formula;, by which both ray
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners inthe United States and BritishAmer-
ican Provinces, If, however, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwasded by mail to his address.

Ofall the Patent Medicines that are offered, how -

few would be taken if their composition was known!
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries. , .

The composition of mv preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who ore competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convjcnons of

their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful •
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and arc will-
ing to certify that their anticipatiotis were more
than realized by-their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internalviscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, Ihcr, and qther organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to Health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being'purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
thdr ude in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PUEI’AItKD 1 BY

JAMES* C. AYER,’
Practical and Analytical Chenditi

LOWELL, MASS.
Wee S 5 Cent* per Bax. Tire Boxes for SI-

BOLD BT

ROBERT ROY, Wdlsborough; B. Babsp,
Barsevillc; E. Dybß, Covington; Dr.HcH-
PHEEY.Tfoga, and by Druggists everywhere.

August 16,1855■‘-4m.

FINE 1BLUE AND BLACK RROADCL6THS
Cossinietes, Tweeds, Kepluckyjeens, upd sum-

mer Goods for men and boys wear jui.trcceivea.nt
JONES &, RO^.

SHAT EVEfIY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW, i
t two incident to Iheenjoyment ofhSiltli u *

BLOOMING EridE,
. .j!

' ft>«h&..«pkiy;- saflTw.t dibmi-1 .tnme emaciated, nervesmuinwg, :ttlrito depressed, countenance bearing tba impressgauffering,.and an otterphysical and mental proE .

1 of the slmplcVtand
™k?.of health «» nonnoeted with' the mai-risoslsie, tba vtolallon of which entails disease,, suffering and misery, not only to the wife, hot often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON TH$ CHILDREN
• " t'KTO TUB TUlBp AND FOURTH OENriwtIOS,”

COSSUMPTIOIV, SCROFUI.*.HVPOCrfONDRIA, INSAnIttI&OBT.KINO'S KVlt, and other midwane' Dlscuee, u'K
DRE?£f,UL inheritanceFROM THE PARENTS.

“ Andmart this continue!* Volt this bo f Is than norsmsdj? Nd relieft Nohop»r< '
u mere no

ih2r. lilsfvajr Jr b
o,

kD°*ir ff th.'cause*.end avoiding

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
‘‘PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,DT DH. A. M. MAVRICEAtT,

'

.TWTT3BO* OF DtSKASB 07 VOSOCI.
One Hundredth Edition, (500,000). IBmo.,pp. 250.

lojr rufi parr, *rnu t&NDoro, $1.00.]
A stsodard work of eiUbliahed reputation, found cltfttod

rt.tr? the greatWe s«les in Ke« York,HiUadelphto, and other chlet, tmd told hr the prfocfpoJ
. A. lora In tha United SUtes. It to first pubUihedin 1947,since which .time .

FITE HUNDRED THOUBAHD OOPIEB
bATe been sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,Attesting tbo high eitlmstion In which it is held u a re*lUbls popular Medical
BOOK FOB EVERY FEMALE
Ihe sothor baring devoted bis exclusive tlttnlfon to the
trestmentof complaints peeuHsr to females, In respect to
which he is ytarljr consul led bj thousands both to oersoasod bj letter. r

Dare every woman can discover, by comparing bar ova
symptoms with those described, the oatare, chancier,
causes of, and (be properremedies for, her complaints.

Tbs wife about becoming a mother has often used 0f
instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, In respect to which bor sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such In-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would pocaslon anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities Incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular*
itfes peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prtlapstu vieri (fallingof the womb),
or from Jluor aWiu (weakness, debility, &c.) Msny are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. gome whose lives an
hazarded during each time, will each find In its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief

ft is of same Impracticable to convey fully the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? ilnve you the sincere welfare of those you lore
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes interferewith Uteir health and hap-
piness net less than your own. It will avoid to you and
years, as it lias to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by steepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the InQmiUics of age and the proper education of
your children. ,

In consequence nf tlu» universal popularity of the pork,
« erWcaofJ by Ito fxtpwr'llaar/ eale, rarioax Impost?
tlon* Imre b**n attempted,* as >rcll too oookselleta as onill* public, l»v hint*llona of title pspo, ftpurfou* odKUm*.r. 1' /.urr<»! i “ksrtsM-fleAsi£ *

therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to bnr n<> book unless the words “ IV. A. M. Mxrßicratr,
1.9 liberty street, N. V. " I* on (and the entry in the
Cl«tU’b Udice oa tho back of) the title page; and buy
only of honorable dealers, or send by
mail, end address uTlri A. W. llauricexu.

49" Upon receipt of One Dollar “THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDIOAE -COM-
PANION” U seat (maCtd free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas ana British Provinces.
All letters must'be post-paid, - and addressed to'£fr.
A.;,M. MADBICBAU; box 2224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York. ‘

AGEIVTS.
Mrs. Cynthia William*, Honesdah—We nix A-

Stork, Carhondalc—E Flint, Williamsport—*DrB. u
Scott, Bedford—G D Main, Mainsburg—BAlLEY
Sc FOhEYrWelhhorougb.

Trial List.—Sep. Term 1833.
James Ford ts. Simeon Power.
Chao. McEwen “ D. Weed, ct at
F, Russell - u >D. T. Billings at «L
D. 11. Smith “ Erncr l*owcn.
Lucinda Howard 44 L. K. Garfield et at ■Henry Curran 14 Caleb Short, et al.
Chas, Blanchard 44 C. Slusson.
S. Sailorly 44 J. S. Warner.
U. Cushman ct al. u Slillmam Frost,
Cushman Sc Smith 44 Frost Sc Seely.
H. Sc Co. 44 C. Henson,
J. Kelley 44 Wm. Simmons.
W, A; Llndtlcy ' “ J. Ford, Gart^aliee.
Wm. Patrick 44 HI Vannotta.
Barna Jackson 44 Harris Matlison.
James Pritchard 44 School Directors ol

Westfield.
H. E. Tanner «“ • same.
John Piatt 44 Tioga County.
Marriott for Bradmer C. Churchill ct a).
A. ‘A. Shive 44 D.J. Slave.
A H McHenry 44 Tioga County.
Wirt Patrick 44 H Vannalls. -
Coin for Shapely 44 Doty A Baker.
Com for DcClong u same.
Jno.Kimble 44 Wm. Patrick.
Maria SlicMey 44 Emery Slioklcy,
—*— Dickipson 44 Wells & Harris.
N Thompson el al. 14 Sylvia Parmonticr.
A D Rockwell 44 Warren Gleason.
Win Harrison el nl. 44 Tlios. G. Brown,
Marriott for Lynch 44 C. Churchill.

same. 44 same,
E T Hoyt 44 C Slosaon. *
Bennett for Daggett 44 Francis Short.
A C Bush “ RU Niles.
Tiogo Co. 44 J Emery.
J S Lindidry “ J G Seeley.

Tanner 44 C Pritchard -

M C Barber u E. Dibble.
Admr’s of P B Guernsey 44 Wm M Mallory,
A Crawl Sc Co 14 H Whitcomb
T Brace 44 O Fish et al.
Jno W Shoflf 44 Winlhrop Beach.
H Bigelow *■ C Churchill.

Trowbridge 44 J Prutxrnan et oil
M D Field . ■ H Surah Gilky, cl 01.
H A Guernsey lor Qtis 44 Eihcl Harris.
Jno Young ■'

; * Geo Hcbe,e( al.
GW Herrington * u A Whitcon^b,
A Harris i *• “GW ICing

OANSIOATZiS.
hmky

c IJ,

,

n " ounc» Wtke voters ofiTlogtCounly, that

j Aug. 2,185k' HOWARD H.. POTTER’.'
Conniy Commiialoner.

mHE mtfLJ.X.•of tbp 'diahet settlers’ lb Tidgi County.-aiihoirti?
e» to;tbe.»nthW Iberaof lfat he will be'a esadli»fefor Commissioner at the next October election.' '

Ang. 9. SLEEMAN SHOMWAY.
COMMISSIOnEB.

THE UNDERSIGNED, ufsiiippcn, retipeclfuilyannounces lo tho voters of Tioga Comity, thathe will be/S candidelo for Coamv cSmmiwinner itthe next October electron, i DAVID ELLIS.
Aug. 9.

1SHERIFF. < :

rpHE' UNDERSIGNED, of Elklsnd boro’hereX
._

by annonncee to the voters of Tioga eounlvthat'be-will be a candidate for Ule offied of Sheriff
at the’next Oetober 1election; ■ • . :

Aug. 9. Timothy coates.
Notice.

rpHE ondmigned, citiuns of Tioga County,Pa,A hereby gi*o notice that they intend to make
application to the LegUUturo of Pennsylvania at
ita next session (which commences on the Ist Tues-
day of January 1856,) for the creation of a corpo-
rate body with Banking or discount privileges, by
the name and slyle.of the “THE TIOGA COUN-
TV BANK,” to-be locatedat Tioga Village, Tioga
Cqunly Pennsylvania, with a capital of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, with the 'privilege 6Pin-
creasing said capital to two bundred thousand dol-
lars,

Vine DePoi, B. C. Wickham,
J. 8. Dash, A. T. Guernsey,
J. W. Guernsey, F. E. Smith,
P.S. Tuttle, A. C. Bush,
Jas. G. Mccertuu, Jadob Johnston,
J. Schnnflfein, T. J Berry,
A. Humphrey, 11. E. Smith,
Edward Bayn, 11. 8. Johnston,
Seth Daggett, Jas. Goodrich,
Lewis Daggett, E. T. Bentley.
Tioga, June 31,1855-Gm.

NOTICE,
IS HEREBY GIVEN, (hat an'application will bo

made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its
session, for the creation of a corporate body

with general Banking privileges of issue, discoupt
and deposit, to be called “THE BATIK OF TIOGA
COUNTY 1' with a capital nf One HnnqVed Thou-
sand Dollars, aaid Bunk to bo located in the Boro 1 of
WclLboro,1 Tioga Co. Pa, i

J.L Robinson, B. D Smith,
S. F. Wilson, Jos. Lowrry,
Jno. N. Bache, L. I. Nichols.

Wcilaboro,’ Juno-14,1855. [Cm.]

NOTICE is hereby given that on application will
be'madc to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at

its next seanon, fur the incorporation of a Bank witfi
discounting privileges, with a capital of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollar*, with the privilege of increa.
sing lb One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
to be called the“TluGA VALLEY BANK11 and to
bo located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa.

Mansfield June 25, 1855.

. Wcllsboro’ Academy.
rpilE FALL TERM of this Institution will com-

monce September 4th. Special attention will
bo given lu the art of teaching. The Assistants are
experienced and*approved teachers. Board, Room,
Washing &c. at $l5O to 3200 per week. There
areuibw rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous-rates and no de-
duction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees,

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal
Wellnboro* Aug. 16,1855.

Village Lot for Sale.
THE,Subscriber offers for sale,a lot situated in

Hid Boro* ofLawrdnCcvilfe, TiogaCo. Pa. con-
taioiae nbonj. c~oa ia in
bnunnoa and described ns follows, on the west byMiddle street, north by Micajali Seeley, cast bypu.lt. Pi~lrl,u.ut llm moll, I,U

,
_ n<-innnrlSaid lot Ins an It a good two.story dwolliog house'

newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, snd
painted inside and out; also a good barn and other
necessary outbuildings. Inquire of JAMESRIN-
SEY Esq. Lawrepccville Tioza Co. Pa.

WM. M. JOHNSON,
Lawi'cncevillc, June 14 1855, (Cm.) *

Auditor’* Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, lint I will attend to

the duties of my oppoinlmont nsAuditor in
the matter of the sale by the Sheriff of the real es.
tale of E. D. Tinoey at'lhe Feb. term list, at tl|o
suit of J. & J. Parkhnrst, —at my office in Wolls-
boro’, on Friday, the 3lsl day of August, inst., at
2 o’clock P. M., of said day; at which time and
place, all persons interested in the Hind arising
from the said sale, arc hereby notified to present
and substantiate their claims to it, or be forever de.
barred of coming upon the same or any purl there-

JNO. N. HAGUE,
A eg. 9,1855, .

- Auditor.
Register’s Aolice.

TIJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
Administrators of the following Estates

have settled their accounts, and that the same
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Tioga County, on MONDAY the 3d dny of
Seplemkertip.nl, for confirmation and allow-
ance:

The account of William Hnrrisnn, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of WILLIAM
MEEK, late of Wellsboro’, deceased.

The account of Hnrlin Baker, Administra-
tor of the Estate of SARAH HANDY, late
of Rutland township, deceased.

The account of Lennder Smith and Henry
Rnlhbotie, Administrators of the Estate of
CHARLES HORSLEY lute of Elkland
lonnshp, deceased.

W. D. BAILEY, Register.
Registers Office, Wellsboro’, Aug. 0 1855.

~ : .- r i....■• < ■> . - i 1r- ■ f ■i 1 * •■ * • ■ > i 'i I— Li— ■_!.. •

HARNESS. MAKING.
rpHE subscriber, Having-ure- /k. A,,

proved bia, Barnett Shop to
Bonf-Seely 1

* old stand, two doors gg/mzSStStk,
above, tbo Presbyterian Church
readyto make to order all articlespertaining to the
business, in. the best manner and of the. very.best
material. • ,

'

„

20 FARMERS AflD OTHERS he would
say that be sells articles in their line of busmen
CHEAPER FORCASH than any other esUb-
Ughmcnt in Ihe county. A goW MsortmeM of

letups, Harness,
COReIpAIKW® done on shbrf notice and in

promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

...

STCull and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “Live and'Let Live,” is his motto.

ID* Most kinds of Country Produce taken m ex-
change (or work at the best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited., <i E. E. KIMBALL. .

Wellsboro,1 Fob. 1,1855.
An Ordinance.

In relation to Side Walks in the borough ofWelle-
boro.'

Be it ordained by the Burgess and town
council of the borough of Wellsboro’ and ,
it is hereby ordained by the authority of
the same. That from and after the publica-
tion of this ordinance,‘the Side Walks on
Main Street in Wellsboro’,shall be made of
Plank instead of gravel j and that the first'
section of the ordinance, entitled “An ordi-
nance requireing ’.he owners and occupants
of real estate on Main Street to make and
keep in repair the Side Walks on the samej”
passed 17lh day of May, 1655, be so far al-
tered and amended ns to require Ihe said own-
era and occupants of lots on Street
to substitute plank fur gravel in the construc-
tion of said Walks.

Passed thelOth day ofAugust, A. D. 1855
C. G. OSGOOD, Burgess.

attkst, B. B. SMITH, Sec'y.

IJnio'n Academy.
FtnATerm Tor tbeenfuing year will com*

•» mcnec Bopt*tnW;,4lli; lire second, November
271 h; Ilia.third, FebrutifyT9,lBs6.

Tuition, from . . $2,50 to 83,50,
! Lessons on Pianoand Melodeon, 8,00.
Board per week, . ■ ■ 1,50.
Tho Teacher’s Clou will receive instroolion in

tire art of Teaching from tho Principal and the Co.,
Snperinlendent.during the Fall and Spring Terms.

Peerftdd, Aog.’ 23, ’55. S. B. PRICE.

TV/TATTRASSES—conaUntiy on hand and
IVI .for Sale by B. T. VANHORN. 1

Bleached & brown muslins «t
May 31 1859. TONGS & ROB

SHERIFF SALES.
TTY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri Fn-i' cias, Venditioni Exponas and Levari Fa-
cins, issued out of the Tioga Common Pleas
and to mo directed, I will expose at public
sale at the Court House in Wellsboro’, on
MONDAY the 3d dny of September next,
at one o’clock P. M., to wit:

A lot of land in Gaines township, bounded north
by S. X. Billings, cast by Long Run, road south by
Wellsboro & Couderspurt road, and west by S. X.
Billings—containing one acre of improved land with
a tavern house, barn and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold os the property of Benjamin Barsc.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deer field'township bound-
ed north and east by C. & S. Short, south by flow-
unesque road, and west by R. 11. Mosher—contain,
mg' J acre of improved land, a large Tavern bouse
and frame barn thereon. To be soldas the propoity
of Wm. A Falkner V Co.

ALSO—A lot of \and in Charleston township
bounded north by Jeremiah Klock, cast by David
Jacobs, south by Thodroa Uivis, and West by Daniel
Burns—containing about 03 acres with about- 80-
acres improved, (Vatne bouse, two frame burns with
shed and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land, bounded northsby JacobDockstadcr, oast by-Peter Tipple, sonlh'by Simeon
Ely, and,west by. JeremiahKluck—containing,about
60 acre* with about 40 achaa improved, frame house,
log barn, and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the properly of.NoahWheeler, Adminisl'ro/; gßlsyri
Wheeler.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga,bounded nnrlh by
lands ol W, W. Ballard,, east by Clark, Sumner
At,Clark,and Fo*At, Bronson, itpulh by. AndtswstAc
Langdon, and west by Martin'* interferencelot aoi

called—contaiuingabout 135acres.
,

north by a^^^^Bu^^dwest by Ham* HoU&k jas—containing about lanacre, impitfred, 4 frarob ?hotUe .bant antf mamfruit tree* thereon* To bo told os, (be property of
MarMr^Ooodncft 1 • ; -fV

lotcallcd the Colket Steam MUt
about 936 acres with about 40 or 50

acres improved withfimr framehnuses, two frame
barns,'a sUani saw mill anddhingle Mill thereon.-
• ALSO—Alotio Lswrcnoo lownsbip called die

CoUet LoysJ 358 4*loacres, • To bo told at the properly.bf Samuel Whit*

ALSO—A lot of land situate in‘Covington town*
ship, Tioga, county, bounded[north* by State Rood,
east by.E.-fryer, qnd‘V, W.Gray;'soulh by T.
Marvin and E Dyer, and weal by Joaiab Graves—
Containing' about seventy five acres; with* about
twenty or twenty five acres improved; a frame house,
framn born,and a few fruittrees cihereoo. To be
aold as the property ot* Thomas Graves*ALSO—A lot of land in Covington township,
bounded north by A. DbugtasondO. bVToylor, eastby. J, sontii by* James Copp and OltvcifElliott, am) ,wpft; by fravifi i Mftwen-r-containing one
hundred fifteen and 7*lo acres more or less, with
about forty, acres improved, ® fraracbom, framehouse and some fruit trees thereon; • To beaold as
the property of Brotlaa Franklin. '

ALSO—A lot of land in Etkland-Boro’ bounded
north by public roqd, east, south ahd west bv John
Ryon—containing one fourth of an ocre, with a
frame house and some fruit trees’thereon. To be
sold as tho property ot Edward Kennedy.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Boip1 of Wellsboro1
,

beginning a; the corner of Main and Norris streets,thence south fifty-five degrees east :on sold Norris
street, two hundred and filly feet to Pearl
street, thence south forty five degrees west along
said Pearl street sixty feet, thence nqrlli forty-five
degrees west two .hundred and fifty feel to Main
street, thence north foity five degrees east along said
Main street sixty feel to the place of] beginning-
containing one third of an acre, designated on the
plan of Wellsboro’ os lot No. 17 south of the Ave-
oho, with a frame barn thereon. To be sold as the
properly of Joseph Sofivld ct. a).

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township boun-
ded north by Rufus Daggett, cast by public road,
south by \Vm. Daggett, west by. Thomas'Tuber—-
containing *ixty acres moroor less with about thirty
acres improved. To be sold as Ibo property of
Hannah & C. C. Daggett.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Richmond township boun-
ded noith and cast by Joseph P. Morris, south by
road leading to WclUboro,’ and west by tho Tioga
River—con-toining one and a half acres more or
less, improved, with dwelling house,shed and some
fruit trees there-un. To be sold as tho property of
Jabcz Slone-

AKSO—A lot of land in Farmington township
hounded north by Bingham land, cast by William
Baxter, south l?y 11. Boudlsh and west by Gilbert
Buttock—containing forty five or fifty acres with
about twenty ocrp» improved, block house, shed and
some fruit trees thereon. To lie sold as the property
of Chaunccy A. Bailey, John Weeks, John R. Weeks
and (tlias. Weeks.

lot of land in Middlobory township,
bounded north by Jason PrnUman* and 1. Briggs,
east by H. P; Westbrook, south by James Brown
and west by Smead—containing obout 150
acres, with about 70 acres improved, frame hou-o,
frame born and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the properly of GcoTge Westbrook.

ALSO—-A lot of land in Dchnalr township, boon-
pod north by Strawbridge warrant, and Steele’s
warrant, cast by Strawbridge warrant 6l south by
Wilson warrant —containing about 300 acres with
about 8 or 10 acres improved, a frame house, and
log barn thereon. .To be sold as the properly ol Ly-
man Spencer.

ALSO--A lot of land in Middlcbury township,
bounded north by Geo. Dickinson and others, cast
by John Prutzman, south by Jacob Prulzman, and
wealby William Hunter—containing IU2 acres with
about 50 improved, log bouse, frame barn and shed,
apple orchard and ’some fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the-property of Sylvester Beckwith.

ALSO—A lot of Hnd in Farmington towndiip,
bounded north by Levi Rcdfield. east by Rob. Cas-
hier, south by Simeon Cady, and west by George

about 100 acres with about 50
acres improved, frame house, frame barn, frame fur
a barn, and some fruit trees thcrcorf. To be sold as
the property of Abner Cady.

o tmv k.juu» uiiurttULU nan ui a oa.w mill
and the necessary water and road privileges, for the
same, situate on ilia farm or N. C. Sweet in Middle.
burjf township. To bo sold as the properly of A.
M; Sweet •

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington township,
bonodednorth by lands of J. Stebbins,cast by James
Pearson, south by Zunmer lands,and west by Levi
Hart—continuing 100acres more or less witli about
20 acres improved, aud.a log house tbcrcoa. To be
sold axtho property L. C. Levally.

AfcSO —A lot of land in Rutland town*
ship, bounded north by Barnhart, east by
Joseplr Harding, south and west by Geo.
Brown—-'coniiiining about one hundred and
80 acres, with about sixty acres improved,
one frame house, frame barn and apple or-
chard thereon. To be sold as the properly
cf Isaac Benson and John Benson. * '

ALSO—A of land in Farmington |
'township, bou|Rd on the north by A. J.
Fisk, Joseph Symonds and Mrs. Bryant, east
by Muygee & Mercereau and widow. Gee,
south by Wickham and Tuthtll (ormerly the
Beckwith lot,and Edwin McKinney,and west
by James Beebe, Webster and Hull—contain-
ing about nine hundred acres, with about one
hundred and fifty acres improved two frame
dwelling houses, three plank houses, one
frame barn, one Blacksmith Shop, Saw Mill
and un apple and peach orchard (hereon.

also—A lot of land in Tioga township.on
the north side of Broad street, bounded on
the west by Francis Carey and the heirs of
the late Mrs. E. B. Campbell, on the north by
Thos. J.Berry, east by Tioga river, and south
Uy said Broad street —containing six acres
more or less, all improeed, with some fruit
trees ihereon.

also —A lot of Innd in Tioga township on I
the north side of Cowanesquu street, bounded
on the west by Crooked Creek, on the north
by Margaret Allen, on the east by Samuel
Bennett, and south by said Cowtine&pie street
—containing 4 an acre more or less, with a
frame house and barn and some fruit trees
thereon, and known as the (“ ”) An-
drus’ lot. To be sold as .the property of
Charles O. Etz and Lvmnn Fisk.

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington and
Richmond townships, bounded north by Anna
Morris, east by Kiphart, south by S. B. Kel-
sey, west bv Jennings and Taylor—contain-
ing about 120 acres with about 33 acres im-
proved.

also—A 10l of land in • Richmond and
Covington townships, hounded- north by S.
Bi Kelsey, east by- Kiphart 'and Juhnsonf
south by A; Graves, and weal by.Jennings—-
containing 40 acres more or'loss, with about
20' acres improved, a frurrie house, frame
barn, and -sortie fruit trees thereon. To be
sold os the property of S. B. Kelsey.

ALSO—The undivided one fourth'part ofj
all Jhe following described lots of land,;—A
certain lot of land shuttle in the township of
Gaines, in the county .of and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded, north by land sur-
veyed on warrant 1 No. 2360, oast by No. 3*
379,"south'by 2433, and west by No. 8883
—conjoining nine hundred and ninety acres,
be the same more or less, and being the, whole
tract.of land surveyed upon wturont No.

...

■ a 130—A tract of land aim eyed on. won
rant No. 2379, wirrantee—coo*
■aiding 703 acres' moreofIwsj bounded northby Bingham land*, oaslhy warranl'No.’.SSOOtsouth bywarranlNp.m warrant granted ,‘to R,' (?. White, andwes*by the yd. Jinb,j

ai^o—A. tract off«‘nd survpved to warrant .No. 230Q, W. Warrantee, popiaioiog836 acre's.more, or les»,,bounded norlh be '
Bingham lands, east by warrant No.H 2387,‘ '
south, by warrantNo, 2379 and 2481, and ‘
west by warrnhl No; 2359 above described,' ‘ 1

also--A tract, of land .surveyed on fiat/
rent No. 23841, VV. Willmh warrantee, am*
laining ,500 acres, and being the east half of
said warrant bounded north by warrant No.
2359, cast by warrant No. 2481, south by
“arrant No. 2427, and west by west half of
same warrant,

also—A tract of land pari of warrant No.
1040,containing jl3B and 6-Ioih acres, boun*
ded north by lot surveyed to Wm. Swart*
wood, east by Isaiah Furman, south by war*
rant No. 23n0, and west by lot surveyed to
Sylvester Davy and afterward coptracied. to..
R. G. White, with 60 or 70 acres improved,
four frame houses, oho frame and log house,
six barns, a blacksmith shop, saw mill, and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as (ho
property of David Ellis and B. B. Smith, Ad*
ministrators of Jesse I/icke, dec’d.

ALSO—A lotof land in Middlebury town*
ship, bounded north by D. A. Clark, east by
Sylvester Beckwith, south by Jacob Prulx*
man and west by Leveret Wilcox—contain*
ing about 47 acres with about forty acres im*
proved, fra pie house, frame harp and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop*
erty of William Hunter.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in Jackson
(now Rutland) township, beginning at a post
on Iho east line of a lot surveyed for John
Budd, south two hundred and forty nine and
six tenths perches to a hemlock, east one hun-
dred nnd ten perched to post, north one hun-
dred ninety-five and six tenths perches to a
post, west forty .five perches to a post, north
fifty four porches to a post, west sixty-five
perches to the beginning—containing one
hundred forty seven and

t
seven tenths -acres,

being part of two tracts of land surveyed in
pursuance of warrants Nos. 975 and 976 in
the name of Myers Fisher, with about fifty
or sixty acres improved, a frame house, frame
barn and an apple orchard thereon. To be
sold as the properly of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury town-
ship, bounded north by Bingham lands, east
by Clark Cole and south and west by Marlin
Stevens—containing 65 acres rnoro or less,
with about 30 acres improved, a log house,
frame barn nnd stable nnd apple orchard
thereon. To be sold as the properly of Thom-
as Leel.

ALSO—A 10l of land in Gaines township,
bounded north by Goodman's Estate and
others, east by S. B. Barnes, south by James
WalroDs, nnd west hy W, W, Tale—contain-
ing about 300 acres with about 40 or 50
acres Improved, 3 frame houses, 2 frame
barns, Saw mill and apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as the property of Geo. W. Phe-
nix and John L Phenix.

ALSO—A 10l of land in Delmar town-
ship, bounded north by Henry Broughton
and A. Kretner, east by Wm. Bache, sou'll
by Daniel Knapp, and west by A. P. Cone—

containingfifty acres more or less, with about
memy acres improvea, Iwo dwelling houses
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the properly of Nelson Davis. _

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro,’ boun-
ded south east by Main street, south west by
Water street, north west by Water street, and
north east by R. G. White, being 120 feet
front on Main street, by 250 feel on Wn>n
street, with Tavern House, Store,Barn,some
out buildings, and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the properly of H, B. Graves
& Co.

ALSO—A lot of land in Bloss township,
bounded nor'h by lands of the Arben land
Co., east by Seymour Davis & Co, south by
road, and west by Seymour, Davis & Co.,—
containing about one acre imptoved, with a
frame house and some fruit trees thereon.
To'be sold as the property of Joseph Alleti.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga Village
bounded North and East by G. W. Taylor,
South Lewis Dagget and West by the
Williamson Rond, being ■25 feel front on
Williamson Road by 125 feel deep. To bo
sold ns the properly of R. R. Rundle.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township,
bounded north by George Foster, east by
Foster and Griswold, south Lewis Weiskcdpp
and west by Ambrose Barker and George
Foster—containing about 32 acres, about two
acres improved, frame house, stable, Sawmill
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the properly of T. S. Griswold.

A LSO—A lot of land in Charleston lsp.,
bounded north by H. Clads, east by L. j
Cooley, south by Cooley and west by Chas.
Cooledgc—containing about 134 acres, about

acres improved, a frame house and frame
barn thereon. To be sold as the property of
Joseph J. Shumway.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union tap., boun-
ded north by land deeded to Wm. R. Rath*
bone and land contracted to V. C. Tilton,
east by land contracted to L. Dnnn, south by
Isaac Reeder and west by Jos. Middaggh-r*
containing 28 acres. To be soldas the prop-
erty of Wm. VV. Spalding.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township,
bounded north by land formerly o( William
Rose and land com reeled to Geoj W, Brew-
er,east by said Brewer and land contracted
to Albert Judson, south by land of Jpfiersop
Pruizman and laud heretofore deeded to Ez-
ra Wood and west by. land contracted So
Sbodfadh'Thompson—being lot No. 4(Von

the subdivisionof Bingham lands in kutland
township, containing 97 acres and allowance
with about 80 acres improved,-1 wo framb
bouses, two frame barns and granary and 1
other outbuildings and two apple orchards
thereon. To bo sold as the '■property of
Martin JohnsoO.’

11. A. GUERNSEY!, Sheriff.
Wfellsboro’, August,'9« 1855. •

NOTICE is hereby given that an amount
equal lo ihb cost frill be ’required to be :‘paid
ujjort each ealewhenstruck down to Ihb old*
der and upon a failure lo comply' frith ’till#
regulation the,tract of land will again be.pf*
fer ed for sale, and no sale "ill be [iosfponwj
'.without payment pi, .costs, . ~ ,


